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SHOULD HAVE RESERVE PLAN .Bed Caps Fined for
V

A MOST IMPORTANT We will place on sale in our great second floor garment storeSoliciting Business
at Union Station THE ENTIRE HIGH CLASS STOCK FROM OUR EX--

Bobert W. Bonynge Says That Banks
Should Have Reserve Companies.

PEOPLE DO NOT UNDERSTAND
A TYTtPID MWl-P- OAIYI7" (

AInvJLj 1IU 1 CLUSIVE GARMENT STORE. 318-32- 0 SO. 16TH STREET
REMEMBER THE DATE. WATCH AND WAIT. We promise you a most astonishing

sale of women's exclusive gaments. See Friday night's and Saturday morning's papers.Saturday, Sept. 7, 1912
SI GKEAT ADVANCE WINDOW DISPLAYS.

tTrges Bulnni Hro at Ad Clob Ban-ae-t

to See That Conarresame
are Iaatractrd to Vote

for Scheme. In All the World, No Store Will Strive to Serve You Better.

With the Intrusion of the large taxicao
lines at the railroad depots, especially
the Union Pacific station, the smal.er
lines and the old hack drivers aie being
slowly crowded out. according to Al Sut-le-

who endea voted to seek lellef In po-

lice couit ..

Sutley had Frank Carey and Robert
Sm'.ley, two red caps at fne Union sta-

tion, arrested on the cha-g- e of soliciting
for hotels without a llceme.; - :

Sutley .'aid the red caps directed all
persons Inquiring for a taxtcab to the
Omaha Taxlcab company and tried In

Robert W. Bonynge, former member of
congress from Colorado and later a mem-
ber of the national monetary commission,
addressed the Omaha Ad club at Its
luncheon at the Paxton hotel yesterday.
He said that unscientific treatment of
bank reserve "was responsible for the
panics In the country and defended the

F.:.,li irT-'ww- R m . . l . p.a ,w i mini i. -- 'J4

Successors to the Bennett Company.
every way possible to prevent them get-

ting fares. The charge on which' he had
the two boys arrested and the causaAldrlch monetary plan by saying that

most people who "Criticised It were per which prompted him to do so had no con-

nection whatever.

Thousands of Shrewd Bargain-Wis-e Women Are Now
looking forward to our great Friday Bargain Day Sales. These great Friday Sales of
ours, offer the most extraordinary Friday Bargains ever placed before the economi-
cal shoppers of Omaha. Again for Friday, and remember this, for Friday only. We
offer more than '

He accused the red caps of soliciting
for the Union and other hotels without
a license, faying they received 25 cents a
head for each guest delivered to these

sons who would not recognize It If they
heard It explained. At present, he said,
the banks of the country were holding
about ' 11,250,000,000 In reserve, which Is
about 10 cents on the dollar of their
total deposit liability.
. "What every nation must do," he said,
'Is to organize a reserve association,
which would not be a central bank, but
rather a great union to discharge the

hotels. . .. .

The defendants were fined 11 and costs
each. Their cases were appealed by tne
l"nion Pacific authoiit'es.

MOO ItHost Wonderful "Golden Nugget" Friday Bargains jduties, national In scope, that cannot be i

discharged by the local banks over the Col. Butler Will Go ;
to Lincoln With the
South Omaha Bunch LOOK FOR THE GREEN SIGNS Every Friday bargain will be plainly marked with a special green sign. Also

no mail or phone orders will be accepted on Friday bargains. Do all your Friday shopping at Orkin Brothers,
"Omaha's Greatest Friday Bargain Center." ,

Colonel Buttler of Fort Crook and his
entire staff will accompany the large:
Fonth Omaha delegation to Lincoln to-

day when that city will turn out to
ctlebntte South Omaha day at the state
fair.' While the Magic City boosters do
not hope to equal the Omaha crowd
numerically they expwt to have a large

country In time of crises. All banks could
become a part of the association by tak-

ing stock In the association, the stock
to be nonassessable. The plan Is to first
form local associations of the local

banks, then to organize these local asso-

ciations Into district associations land
later the district associations Into a na-

tional association."
The speaker urged that the business

men of Omaha see to It that their next
congressman from this district go to
Washington Instructed to see to it that
this monetary question Is settled once
for all, If not by this plan, then at least
by one as good or better. Congressman
Lobeck and Howard Ealdrige, candidate
for congress from the 'Second district,
were both present

NUGGET"
FRIDAY BARGAINS

Notion Dept.
30c Hair Nets, all 1Q
shades Friday, doz.Iv

"GOLDEN NUGGET-FR- IDAY

BARGAINS

Jewelry
Dept.

number and will make up for numbers
by their boosting spirit. '

GOLDEN NUGGET'
FRIDAY BARGAINS

Dress Goods

Department
75c All Wool Dress Goods
36 inches wide, Otki
Friday only ItVKt

'"GOLDEN MJGGET""'

FRIDAY BARGAtNS

School Shoes
Boys' $2.00 School Shoes

Button and blucher style, all
leathers; good, strong soles;
sites up to 134. AA
a?,ST:,.a!....Hov
Girls' $1.50 and $1.75
School Shoes Shoes in gun

Sick headache is caused by a disor-
dered stomach. Take Chamberlain's Tab-
lets and correct that and the headaches
will disappear. For sale by all dealers.

5c White Pearl But- - 3c

GOLDEN NUGGET"""

FRIDAY BARGAINS

Drug and Toilet

Department
15c, Mb. cake parafin A
Friday special at . . . . VC

25c Tooth brushes A A.
Friday special at. . .IvC
50c Perfume 3 odors,
Friday, the ounce, 'IC-choi- ce

wvt

tons, 3 sizes, Fri., doz 95c
$3.50 rrorhetcd bugs,
white and colors, Fri-
day special, at each , . .

50c, silver, gold and pearl
beads. Will not tarnish
Friday special at

6c Safety Pins, (card of
12) white or black, S

Friday ............ .-
-vDANDRUFF AND 25c

plain

Stripe

39c metal and vici kid skin; but
75c New Novelty
Broche messalines,
Friday at .........5o Metal Hat Pins $2.50 leather hand bags,3c 98c

ton style. Sizes to
2. Great Friday
special atFriday special each. .C W 95cIT

and metal frames, all
leather lined. Friday
special at, each. , , ,

lunr rx.oo.

Women Eacqueters
Will Hold Tourney

The women racquet wlclders of Omaha
have decided to hold a tennis tournament
at the Omaha Field club next week.
Over" forty entries have been received
for the tourney which will start at 9

o'clock Monday morning. The Field club
has put up a beautiful silver loving cup
which will be presented to the champion
and five other prises have also been of-

fered. A prize will be given for the
runner up In the singles and the runners
up In the doubles. The winner of the
consolation championship will also receive
a prize.

$1 36-i- n. B'l'k Taffeta ft
Friday special at ...V7t Girls' $2 and $2.50 School

Shoes In all leathers, Lace
10c can Venus Tal and button styles; foot form6ccum powder, Friday. $1.39

lasts. Sizes up
to 2. Great Friday
special at . iSchool

Supplies

15c Stockinet Dress
Shields, medium size O
Friday special ...... Ow
5c Hair Pins, two sizes,
package of 12 .

Friday only ......... v
5o Collar Supports, set of
4 Friday only
at ;.. Ot
10c Cube of Pins C
for .................

Boys' $2.50 and $3 Shoes
In velour calf, gun metal

calf and patent colt skin. But

Wash Goods
Remnants

Up to 50c Wash Goods,

up to 10 yards lengths,
Friday only, A
special at ... '.VC

25c Pond's Extract Van-

ishing cream, 1
Friday at luC
10c Wanous Shampoo
bags, Friday, 3 for n
20c, each. ,...C

MAJN PLOOB.

ton and blucher styles: sizes
to 5 H . Great
Friday special $1.85

5c
5c

Extra large, 885 aheet
tablets Friday special..,
Pencil boxes with key.
Friday special at

Ka.xw riiooa.
at . .

kaiw noon.MAIN' r1.003.
5c Cube of Pins, GOLDEN NUGGETSat......OtFriday only.

Ironing Wax
Friday at .......... OC

KAZH raOOB

Lost Hair in Handfuls. Cured by
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. Al-

so Used Them for Hives and They

Disappeared in a Week.

46 McRaynoIds St., Grand Rapids,
Mich "Three years ago 1 began to lose

my hair. I lost It In handfuls. I tried sev-

eral remedies without any good results
Finally I read about Cuticura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment and at once purchased
some, I washed my bead thoroughly and
after It was dry I gently rubbed the scalp
with Cuticura Ointment, They stopped my
hair from, falling out and cured the dandruff
and Itching of the scalp, I am glad to say
that 1 possess a healthy head of hair for
which I give all the credit to the wonderful
Cuticura Soap and Ointment.

,. "I was also troubled with hives for several
years each spring and fall. I began to bathe
the body Soap and after,
applied the Cuticura Ointment to the aldn.
After using them several times la a week,
the hives disappeared and I have never had
them since then." (Signed) Ilrs. Alma
Abrahamson. Dec. 30, 1911.

The regular use ofCuticura Soap for toilet
and bath not only tends to preserve, purify
and beautify the skin, scalp, hair and hands,
but assists In preventing Inflammation, irri-

tation and clogging of the pores, the common
cause of pimples, blackheads, redness and
roughness, yellow, oily, mothy and other

conditions of tho skin. It does
'even more to promote skin and hair bealtb
among infants and children, Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Olntmbnt are sold throughout
the world. Liberal sample of each mailed
free, with 32-- Skin Book. Address post-

card "CuHcura, Dept. T, Boston."
men should use Cuticura

flo.iD Shaving (Stick, S5c. Sample free.

WILL OF S. T. PETERSEN
SHOWS S0Mc PROPERTY

The will of the late Soren T. Petersen,
Oma..a real estate dealer, supposed to
have died Intestate, has come to light and
la filed m the probate division of the
county court The will leaves ten shares
of Omaha street railway preferred stock
and some real estate to the widow; three
lots in Walnut Hill addition to Jenpe H.
Petersen of Harrlsburg, Colo., a brother,
and the remainder of thejjstate, except
S5C4, to the three children, share and
hare alike. . The testament provides that

1600 hall be used to purchase a new mon-

ument .for the. grave of the decedent'J
first wife lii Prospect Hill cemetery; The
three children are Le-o- y T. Petersen of
Omaha, Mrs. Leona McCuicheon of Carl-

ton, Ore., and Mrs. Lillian Deltrlch ' of
'

Portland, Ore. V
Shortly before his death 'on June 9 Mr.

Petersen mailed his wlil to his brother
at Harrlsburg. The brother left for Chi-

cago before the will reached him and
later came to Omaha. Tne document was
forwarded and reached Omaha yesterday.

'""GOLDEN NUGGET-FRI-
DAY

BARGAINS

Drapery Dept.
Up to 75c Lace Mill Ends

In. IriBh point embroldereu

FRIDAY BARGAINS

Boys' Clothing
Eo'a' Suits up to tA.00 values.
Odd lots, most sizes. Friday
only, special choice J QCj

Boys' Suits up to $0.00 values.
All sizes. Kid ay fcO 7E
spertaj at ..... . . . Dm f O
Boys' Suits up 'o $8 50 values.
All high grade suits.; Friday,
special choice ,

Boys' up to f 1.50 Knlckci
pants. All wool. All sizes.
Friday special , ...

BSCOirO TC.OOB.

suitable for vestibulenet
doors and transoms. Worth
up to 75c per yard. C
Friday, only, each OC
10c Fancy Striped Scrim

36 inches wide. , While it
lasts, Friday per yard, A
at .................. 4C
35c Remnants Bungalow
NetsCretones and tafettas in
lengths ranging from 1 yds.;
to 6 yds. Friday, I'Jto cjose ............ f C
$1.50 Rubber Door Mats
17x30 inches. Friday qq
only, special at .' . . . . JOC
50c Slipper Boxes--Co- v-

"""GOLDEN NUGGETSGOLDEN HUGGET FRIDAY MILLINERY BARGAINS"

Final Day of the Grand Ostrich
FRIDAY BARGAINS

Men's
Furnishings

Meu's up to $1.00 Soft Shirtsall OFriday fered in floral effects, cretonne. pening collar attached '
Friday

special at 39c

YOUNG FOLKS MARRY AT

LINCOLN ON OMAHA DAY

Earl Higglns, retail manager of Man
tel's cigar store,, married Miss Mary
Eilen McCarthy, cashier at the Paxtot.
hotel. In Lincoln Wednefday. Mrs. M. S.

Hlggl,, the groom's ' mother, , was iii

Lincoln, going down on the same train
as the bride, but she came back home
this morning unaware that she had a

- -daughter-in-la-

Nora McCarthy, the bride's sister, also
went to Lincoln on the bride's train and
after she had arrived at the Lincoln
hotel the sister Invited her to be "brides-

maid at the wedding. She was surprised,
but accepted the Invitation and as soon
as Earl arrived the wedding part
marched to the oathedral parish, where
Father O'Loughlln performed the cere-

mony.
Mr. and Mrs. Higglns returned to

Omaha in the evening and soon friends
learned that a unique romance had been
concluded In a surprisingly original man-

ner and the telephone .began to ring.

32cYour choice Friday
only at . i ...... . Men's 50c and "5c Waah Ties

Friday
r 20

OFF

nms rooos. 20
OFF

To make Friday a record-break- er for jilst the;
one day only

A Special Discount of 20 To All
GOLDEN NUGGET"

rrway bargain . r.
special each ............. .fcOC
Men's $1.00 XJght Robes-Fr-iday

bargain Jl ft
special each ..3C
Men's 25c Hose Supporters-Fri- day

bargain, a
special at 143
Men's 75c Basket Weave Knit
ties. Friday special , lfteach .430
Men's 60o Four-in-Han- d Ties-- all

colors. Friday r
each . I 00
All Men's $1.50. and $2.00
shirts in the house Tffl
Friday I 30

MA1W rxoos.
Barney Street Men's Entrance.

French Plumes, Guaranteed Willow Plumes, Birds of Paradise and Aigrettes Remem-

ber, for Friday only, we deduct 20 off the regujar market price. . . .20 OFF FRIDAY

Important notice to you Our goods are all marked in plain figures. One price to all,
and a guarantee with every purchase. Satisfaction or your money back.

NOSE AND HEAD

QUICKLY CLEARED

OF CATARRH

The thousands wh suffer the miseries
of colds and catarrh and claim they
have never found a cure can gat In-

stant relief by simply anointing the
nostrils with Kiy'a Cream Balm. ;

'

Unlike Internal nllclr.es which upset
the stomach, or strong' snuffs, which only
aggravate the trouble. this cleansing,
healing, antiseptic '.Balm . iiutantiy
reaches the seat of the trouble, stop the
nasty dischaft; .- clears the nose, head
and threat, and brings back the sense oi
taste, smell and in, proves the hearing.
More than Uls, ' It, strengthens the
weakened and diseased tissues, thus
protecting yuu against a return , of the
trouble. . This remedy will cure a cold in
a day, and prevent its' becoming chronic
or resulting in catarn.

Na.:al catanh is an Inflammation of the
lii.mbiane lining the' air passages, and
tan nut be reached ' by; mixtures ;' taken
into the stomach, nor can It be cured by
vnuffs and powdeis which only cause ad-

ditional 'irritation. Don't waste time on
htm. Get a 69 cent bottle cl Ely's

Cuam Balm from your . druggist, and
after using it fur a day you . will wish
you had tried it sooner. ' '

Mothers should give the children Ely's
Cream Balm for; colds and croup. It Is

lerfectly harmless, and pleasant to take.

Friday Bargains in Untrimmed Section
Velour Plush Hats at $4.98 A beautiful asSilk Velvet Hats at $2.93These fine hats

are made of an extra good quality of velvet; neatly
finished. Come in small, medium and medium

sortment of fine velour plush hats; faced with silk;
velvet finish with silk edge;, made in all the new
styles. v

Regular price $7.50; Friday (t a q

""GOLDEN NUGGET"""

FRIDAY BARGAINS
Lace Department

FRIDAY BARGAINS

Men's, Women's and
Children's Hosiery

and Underwear
Men's 15c Black or Colored,
full seamless cotton hone, --
Fkrlday IB
Hen's 50c Fine Fancy C.lored
Japanese silk hose iCn
Friday ........ VV
Men's 50c Plain EalbrJggan
ehtrts and drawers ttC
Friday at . . ....... i. ... . .QvU
Women's 25c Fine Black Mer-cerlis- a,

seamleos hose. Elastic
garter tops. 3 for 60c, IQnor Friday, per pair, ....... I U

Women's 25c Black or XVI He,
gauze lisle seamless hose I 41
Friday only, special at... I fcSW

Women's 10c Low Neck Sleeve-
less, full taped vesta F.
Friday special ..,.
Women's 85c iand 50c Odd Lots
vests, pants, union suits. 41.
Friday at ............. I W

Children's 19c IUb Black cot-
ton seamless ho?e. - I fin
Friday at IVii
Children's 124c Fine Ribbed
Can cotton hose. en
Friday special ............. .00

kaiw n.oo.

shapes. These hats are sold regularly $2.98at $5.98. Friday only, only JJ'teiO

NO FEAR OF MENINGITIS
HERE SAYS VETERINARIAN

'There Is no reason for any immediate
alarm on the part of horse owners In

Douglas coui.tj-,'- ' sa d D'. C. C. Hi I. elf?
veterinary, when mention was made of
the epidemic of men njitls winch is Kil-

ling hundreds of equ.nes In the-- vicinity of
'

Holdrege ana western parts of Kansas.
'

J This disease is more, prevalent In t ie
lowlands and la caused In many cases by
plant pqlsonlng," continue! Dr. Half,
"The only danger around Omaha wouM
be In the Elk horn and Pappio bottoms;
and farmers in the 'vicinity of these
streams should take precaution to see
that their stock is properly fed."

With the exception of a few pros-
trations horses in and about Omaha have
been very healthy during the last month.

Bo to 7o all llnan. cotton, also
English Torchon lace edges and
Insertions to match. Regular So

IMFOKTKU uktkimmed ukkss hatsat flO.Oo Hundreds of beautiful shapes: all hand blocked;
made of the different new materials, in many of the newest imported blocks. Black, white and colors.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 1,500 trimmed hats, made by several of the best makers in America. Go
an sale Saturday, September 7th, at extraordinary low prices. 3ioto 7c values. Friday, at

only per yard
uaxar noom.

"GOLDEN NUGGET HARDWARE AND CHINA FRIDAY BARGAINS.
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT ( GOLDEN NGGE-T-CHINA DEPARTMENT

$10.00 High. Power Washing ma-
chines. Guaranteed. J7 QC
Friday special at . . . . D 70
Sis Foot Pine Step Ladders, white

ROLLER SKATES.

Boys and girls extra qual-
ity roller skates, full ball
bearing. Friday, " fr4 ZA
special per pair. .

srcowD rroos.

39c
50c

45o

Oar Popular Colonial
tumblers, FYlday, dozen .....
Whltf Porcelain onpi ukt
rauceri, Friday, set of six...
White rorctlaln Dinner plates.
Friday, aet of nix

szoovs ixooa.

iX'Mtm
FRIDAY BARGAINS

Domestic Dept.'
Vie Calico mamnaats, best make.

Friday special, Jlfl
per yard fa"

69cfinish. No knots.
Friday special at each ,

, BASEMENT.

Aa Aato Collision
means many bad bruises, which Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve wheals quickly, as' it
does sores, cuts, burns and piles. 25c. For

' rale by Beaton Drug Co. ruin ir TffaiiMHTaillinii ijfi

' GOLDEN NUGflET 65c 4 Seamed Bed
each ..GOLDEN NUGGET PURE FOOD FRIDAY BARGAINS.

flour, 48-l- inck iinlder's baked beanH, t cans 8So 17o, 48x3S ruiowBennett's Capitol
for .....

45o
round

11,0
Table

thread muslin. Friday11.88 IRi Cracker Jaotc Balmon. tah cans.
Tea slftings, per pksr. ...,16o
Capitol butter, nothing; better,full weight ...88Rock Island Lines to each

FRIDAY BARGAINS

Corset Specials
78e Cepbyx set list wsatljsr cor-
sets, bummer net and batiste.
Three distinct styles. All alva. 18

too, 79-la- oa Kareeiriaed
linen. New patterns.
Friday, per yard ,LifflCOlll 39o

Cah, off
3o

50cto Friday,
special

;19 lba granulated sugar 11.00
10 bars Beat 'Env All or Diamond C

oap for o

t, ltc boxes Diamond Crystal Shaker
salt for . T..160
2 cans oil or mustard sardines. .lOo
Chipped beaf, can lOo
Small sweet pickles, quart 800
Cccoa toilet soap, 8 cakes loo
ISc can Elba sifted peas, 1 cans..2So
iCalter'a Premium chocolate, b.

cake for 16o

per can , lao
Maryland Tomato upeclal, II cans, 89o
Batavla Aepararus Tips, per can, 80o
Kwift's Borax oap, 7 bara for....88o
25c Yacht Club salad dreielng:, per
bottle ....800
Capitol Sauer Kraut, can lOo
Domeitlc Swiss cheese, lb. 85o
Full cream cheese, lb ,80o
Hest coffee. Sue value, 3 lbs 90s
Ideal coffee, lb .210
Teas, any 48c. tea 88o

So trnbUaobed Maes
the bolt Friday
per yard ...........

XTIT DBFABTlCBirr,
Kxtra fine cooking apples, pk;....i5Extra fancy Colorado peaches for
canning, crate 750
Blue Prunes, extra quality, bskt, 30o
Fancy Jersey sweet potatoes, lb., So
Extra large egg plant, each So
Extra canning pears, while they 1at.
per crate .$1.78
Oranges, dozen 25c and 350
Lemons, doxen 25c and- 30o

79o C'ontll Corsets. Satra Ion,?
skirt, strong boning and lio.-i-Leave Ox.aha 8:01 a. m. 1:25 o. m. 5$0 n. m. M-.1- n ml

Large Hnok
FridayArrive Lincoln 9:40 a. m. 3:13 p. m. 7:C0 p. m. 12:30 a. m.

15e Extra,
red border,
each at .

Vowels,

ICG59csupporters attached. Fri-
day specials at

-- BSCOVO llOOB. Kinr rxoos.EVERT DAT

' Tickets and reservationsy
14th and Farnam Street

Famest Dols 428 Nebraska; A4428 lasepcadsat
ORKIN BROTHERS, SUCCESSORS TO THE BENNETT COMPANY. 16TH AND HARNEY STS.

rii s


